
ALMAKm WINS 7UM
IIAYKLOCK CITY LKAGUERS

The Havelock team, champions of
Lincoln, proved to be easy pickings
for the "Q" men Sunday, the score
bring 11 to 14 In favor of Alliance.
The home team started off with their
usual pep, scorln one In the first
Inning. Black filed out to left. Grlf-fl- s

fanned and Dutler singled to right
center. Black, running for Butler,
stole second and came home on Mc-Nult- y's

two bagger. Havelock got
their first run and the only earned
score In the third.

The "Q" men chalked up two more
In the third and one in the fourth, i

Two hits and three errors In the
sixth gave Havelock three more runs,
tying the score. In Hie seventh Al-- ',
liance knocked Davis out of the box
and Franklin was cent In to relieve
him, but failed to r,fv the railroad-
ers. A total ct four v;t3 r;. i grab-
bed In thin tmm-- n Cr v- .- -- - wu in. ill' i
sent In to hit for Daly, hit Tor ivn
bases. In the eiehh the Hov
four more, putting the gnit? on ic

Hudklns' catch of Butler's ihro
In from third was the fielding feat-
ure of, "the game. Stub Fenning
starred with the bat getting three
two beggars out of five times to the
plate. His woric on the mound was
excellent. He struck out twelve
men, and allowed but one walk. The
gate receipts for yesterday's game
amonted to $ 250, a few dollars short
of clearing expenses.

- The score: .

ALLIANCE
R. II. PO. A. E.

Black l i
Griffls . l 2
Butler 2 2
McNulty 0 2
Hudkins 1 1
Edwards 1 l
Daly l l
Fenning 0 1
Nation 1 l

. IIAYKIjOCK
R. H. PO. A. E.

Roberts ! 0 0
Gleason 0 0
Carlson .'. 0 0
Laughinhiem 1 1
Egan 0 0
Murphery l l
Jackson . 1 1

Franklin 0 0
Davis 1 2
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MKS. luLIAH MILL131
'Harriet Ann Wright was born at

Cresona, Penn., Feb. i5, 1849, and
died at Sheridan, Wyo., Aug. 10,
1920, aged 71 years, 5 months and
15 days.

She was married to Ellas Miller In
Pennsylvania, June, 1867. After
over fifty years of married life Mr.
Miller preceeded his wife In death,
in 1918. Soon after their marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Miller came to Burling
ton, la. After a residence there of
nine years they came to Nebraska.
For forty, years they lived .Jn this
state, the last fourteen in Alliance.

To Mr. and Mrs. Miller were born
three sons and two daughters, Robert
E. of Gentry, Ark.; Mrs. Elizabeth
White of Council Bluffs, la,; Mrs
Jessie Steele of Sheridan, Wyo; Guy
A. of Alliance, and Roy W. of All I
nee. She Is survived by her chll- -

Iren, seven grand children and five
treat grand children. ' She was ' a
member of the Eastern Star and a

- believer In Christ. She had been in
falling health for several years and
died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Steele In Sheridan.

Funeral services were conducted at
the home on Sweetwater avenue on
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock by
Elder Stephen J. Epler of the Chris-
tian church in the presence of all the
children and many friends.

URBAN ZEDIKER
IS BOUND OYER

(Continued from page one.)
party, and'that if the unnamed party
didn't redeem it within four or five
days from Gray, Zediker would do so.

Gray's testimony was corroborated
by Earl Anderson, who testified that
Zediker had been to see him on the
same proposition. He had tried to
secure a loan from Anderson of $75
oh the pin shortly before pawning It
with Gray. Mr. Anderson said that
he was no Judge of diamonds and
didn't care to take a chance on it.

This completed the case for the
state, and Attorney Eugene Burton
Immediately moved that the defend-
ant be discharged for the reason that
the state had not produced sufficient
evidence to connect the defendant
with the crime charged. Mr. Burton
made a strong plea, but was over-
ruled by the court He then asked
for a delay of five minutes, which

was granted, and then announced
that the defense would call witnesses
to prove an alibi.

The defense argued that while the
crime might have taken place at any
time within the hours or 7:30 p. m.
on July 30 to noon of July 31, the
presumption was that It took place
within the. night time, or within the
hours from 7:30 p. m. to 6 a. m. It
was even more probable that the
crime had taken place between6:30
and 9:30, while the Isaacsons were
away from home. Witnesses testi-
fied as to Urban Zediker's where-
abouts on the night of the crime, and
he was accounted for until midnight.

W. G. Zediker, father of the d.

testified that he is employed
In the Everett Cook pool hall.
Urban's mail comes to his box, and
there Is but one key. and that in the
father's possession. On the evening!
of July 30. Urban, who was accust- -'

omed to stop for his mall, did stop.
$Ir. Zediker fixed the day because it
was Friday, the publication of The
Herald, and he mentioned the fact
that Urban was anxious to get his
copy of The Herald. A man unknown
to him had Just asked him to play a
game of pool, but he was busy, and
Urban nlaved with htm tm
about 6 o'.clock. Urban played for'
at least naif an hour and then show-
ed his opponent some fancy shots.
S. R. Burkholder corroborated this
testimony. '

Wayne Zediker and John Shay tes-
tified that they had seen Urban
Zediker on the evening of July 30 at
7 p. ru. on the Alliance National bank
corner. There la a clock Just across

no
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the street from this corner. A band
was and

the fact that he had seen
Judge Tash ln tho crowd. Urban
stayed with them until 7:80.

Ear! next testified that
about 7:30 that he had
played pool with at Joe
Smith's billiard parlor. He

that they were there an hour and
ten minutes by the He lost
the .game and was to pay
for the tables, the cost 70
cents. As the Is 60 cents per
hour, he figured that they played an
hour and ten .

Joe Smith this
in part. He said that the

charge was correct. As to
presence on the of July 30,
he could not flay. Zediker was a

visitor at his pool hall,
there every night he was
In the city, but he could not say

he had been In there on the
of July 30, or how long he

had
then that he

and Urban Zediker had gone to the
room of Tom Gray at 111

itayed until o'clock.
There were only the three of them
there and the witness did not say
what they were doing.

Tom Gray testified that Zediker
had In his room until about

The defense argued that In the
flrrt Zediker had an alibi dur-
ing the hours when the
crime was and second,
that he was no fool, and that if he
had stolen the he

J
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SEVERAL LARGE JUST INSTALLED
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Universal presents HARRY CARRY

"OVERLAND
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Herbert Knibbs.
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be chump enough to dispose of It
seml-publlc- ly no nhoit t;,n. hi e.
It was stolen. The prosecution
pointed out that Zediker did not take
the stand and the defense offered po
testimony or proof as to wtere. of
whom, at what time or under what
circumstances the diamond tie pin
came Into his possession.

The court round, first, that the
crime of burglary and grand larceny
was committed, as charged la toe
complaint, and second, that there
Were sufficient grounds and'probable
cause for believing the defendant,
Urban R. Zediker, guilty of the
crime as charged In the complaint
and information.
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BUTTE COUNTY
On account of the or less stringent conditions we now have opportun-

ity to offer some exceptional bargains in improved and unimproved Box county
,farms, as well as in some choice western Nebraska ranches. It will pay you to
or us for detailed information regarding some of the bargains which we have at this
time. Easy can be secured for you. If you have western property for sale and want

handled quickly, list it us. We look after properties for non-resident- s.

THOMAS COMPANY
LLOYD a THOMAS HAROLD S. THOMAS

Phone 20 Reddish Block Alliance, Neb.

Read Over List Timely
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School Dresses
ALL SIZES AND COLORS

Mothers look no further for Gingham
School Dresses for their children We have an

selection which to fit --

them out. Prom the littlest tot in the family
to the daughter who graduates.

Also bur sale of

$6.45

pair
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18

Samuel Goldwyn and Rex Beach presents
MARY ROBERTS RINEIIAT'S famous story

OUS DA YS"
The serious dilema a frivolous wife The quicksands 0f
marriage the pitfalls of love A story that needs no Intro-
duction taken from the well-know-n story of same name.

Allen Hunt picture "THE JAUGAR"
MATINEE AND NIGHT 15 and 80c

King Company
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
TOBACCO CIGARS CANDY
BEVO MALT-NUTRIN- E ' POP

Hcvo Top on Ice
We deliver any part the city.

217 Box Butte Avenue. Thcza i:G
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Horace Bogue Store, Inc., makes several special prices
seasonable merchandise assist mothers

making wardrobes school children.
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Ladies'
$12.50 to $15.00

VALUES at $9.50

An exceptional value for Fall School wear
is to be found in this special offering of Ladies'
Pumps. A good assortment of Blacks and
Browns, in either ribbon ties or plain, turn or
welt soles. SEE THEM.

Summer Silk Dresses
y OUR ENTIRE UNE

Any number of splendid bargains awaits you
in this lot of Voiles Flaxons, Batistes, etc. all at

25 Discount

HORACE BOGUE STORE
..

Imperial Theatre

"DANGER

Pumps

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

YOU'LL NEVER
KNOW ITS HOT

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19.

Adolph Zukor presents MARGUERITE CLARK IN .
"EASY TO GET"

He was so eock sure of himself and his bride that he boaated"All Women are Easy to Get" that little slip cost hL tnnof sleep A honeymoon arrest A holdup and 15,000 la cash
FIFTH EPISODE OF THE "MOONRIDERS" '

BIO V COMEDY

MATLNEE AND NIGHT, 15 and tOo.

FIVE


